A deletion mutant of the LMP1 oncogene of Epstein-Barr virus is associated with evolution of angioimmunoblastic lymphadenopathy into B immunoblastic lymphoma.
The latent membrane protein 1 (LMP1) oncogene is one of the major proteins synthesized by the Epstein-Barr virus (EBV). It is expressed in Reed-Sternberg cells of Hodgkin's disease (HD), tumor cells of nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC), and immunoblasts of angioimmunoblastic lymphadenopathy (AILD). A particular LMP1 deletion mutant was recently identified in NPC and clinically and histologically aggressive HD. We studied two patients with AILD that subsequently progressed into immunoblastic lymphoma (IBL) in order to investigate whether the LMP1 deletion mutant was implicated in progression of AILD into IBL. Immunohistology and in situ hybridization were performed on diagnostic biopsies. DNA extracted from fresh frozen material was used for rearrangement studies and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) based amplification and sequencing of portions of the LMP1 gene. Immunohistochemistry revealed B cell origin of both cases of IBL. In the first patient clonal rearrangement of the immunoglobulin heavy-chain gene was present in IBL but not in AILD. In this patient, scattered immunoblasts of AILD and numerous tumor cells of B-IBL were shown to contain EBV transcripts (EBER1) and to express LMP1. Sequence analysis of the LMP1 gene from AILD and IBL in the first, and from IBL in the second patient, revealed identical deletions and point mutations. This LMP1 deletion mutant is identical to those which have been reported in HD and NPC. Its association with evolution of AILD into B-IBL, aggressive HD and NPC, suggests that this particular mutant is more widespread than originally thought and is clinically relevant.